
On the
Fourth
of July

Whsn ui town
and you wnnt to
i ... . i. ... i .

'
In nmt try our

Icecream Soda or
Frozen Chocolate.

It Cnnnot be Excelled

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

25c
Dalius

Sells the

Cheapest

Meat.

Will go further at our
market than anywhere
else in town. A trial
will convince.

Our market Is not oinetly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your

urse.

J.

sparkling

203 E. Centre St.

DON'T BE BLIND

To your own interest ; to that in-ter-

which promotes health and

good eyes when age begins to creep

on, by wearing a cheap decentered

lens uusuited to the defects of your

eye, when you can get the best and

a thorough examination without

additional expense.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Pa

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
It. G RABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre 8U, Fotteville, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olna and Wines, at the ba
A cnoico line oi uiKura luiutiw-ano- e

Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.
M eals at all hour

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

WITH PLEASURE !

Hook.

Too bare a pleasure In the tenant you buy

In our plfcol U fresh, except the loaoiurn.ut our
employee, our ocu.crj -
you II admit If you try It

E, B. FOLEY,

up on politics.

at

I do not bollere there
la a cnip of dyspep-Bi- n,

Indigestion or
any stomach
that cannot bo w
HoTed at ones nnd
permanently curod-b- y

niy DYSPEPSIA
CORE.

MUNYON.
At nil rfrURKistn,

SSe. a Uuldt
to Ilenlth nnd modi-c- al

adtlce freo. 1503
Arch street, Plilln.

WTHY POINTS.

nppenlngs Throughout Uio Country
Chronicled for Hasty rerusal.

Tlioro aro sum neotile who aro beelnnlne to
heap

Falling coal In the, Wiuton mine at .Tcssun.
Lackawanna county, killed John Williams.

A h mortar was Bent by tho Hethlo- -

om stool Uompany yostorday to Handy

Ashland has a "Conor Island" down Hoar
Nick Miller's, with a duck pond which passes
for u lako.

William Gannon has brought suit In tres
pass against tho township or llutlor, to
recover damages.

Tho morabors of tho Trinity Itofortncd
lurch will hold their annual basket picnic
Lskosido on July 27th.

Aiuberst Colleee yesterday conferred tho
ileereo of D. D. on Key Jobu Eastman, pastor
of tbo I'roebytoriau church at PotUvillo

Howard Clreon, o toll taker on tbo Dela
ware JClver nrldgo, at Gaston, committed

icido by Bkootlng himself in tho head.
Tho demand for cars of all kinds on the

Heading road enntiuuos hoary nnd tho of- -

cials iro still havlug troublo in lllltUK
orders.

The names of llr. aud Mrs. M. H. Kohler
nd Miss Verdlo Kohler wero unintentionally

omitted from those who picuiccd at Lakeside
yesterday.

lloury J. Fries, of Erie, was yesterday
olectod supremo president of tbo Interna
tional Knights ol St. John, in scbsIou at
Cleveland, O,

Iu siebt of the nlaco whero L, Monroo
Rcodor, of Nowberry, Lycoming county, was

rownod Tuesday. Cuarles l.entz
foil into tho Susauobanna rivor rcstordar
and perished.

In tbo Cameron colliory, near Shamokin,
Andrew Sweltzcr and Michael Jacobs wero
badly burned by an oxplosion of gas, nnd the
former, being burled agaiust a rock, was
fatally injured.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rot. Frank Holllnesbcad. of Ashland,
spent last evening In town.

W. D. Reynolds, of Delano, and C. E.
Depow, of Mabanoy City, wero risitors to
town last evening.

Jacob Rodriau, Jr., and John Phillips, of
Frackville, spent sonio hours in towu last
evening.

Samuel L, Prico and Harry Brick, of Asb- -

and. came un to Shenandoah last evening.
The former was a resident of towu twenty-tw- o

yoars ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of Peck- -

vllle, Lackawanna county, aro visiting rela- -

ves in town.
Miss Lettio Hartman, of Beliefonte, Is

visiting Mrs. Edward Robinson, of South
Jardin street.'

Sirs. Gcoroo Holvor aud Mrs. John Fry
and daughter, Mildrod, accompanied by Miss
Olive May Johnson, of Lost Creek, spont yes
tcrday visiting menus at mngiown.

Miss Lizzio Woods, of St. Clair, is visiting
friends in town.

Miss Marr Leckio. of Washington. D. C
s a guest of Miss Hannah Morrison, an East

Centro street.
W. M. Browor spent y at Pottsvlllo on

business.
Josenh Glenwricht nnd sister. Miss Jennie,

of Minorsvllle, wero tho guosts of Mrs. J, K.
Kebler yesterday.

Miss Gertrude M. Hooch, of South Jardin
street, has gono to Carlisle, Ind to visit
friends.

Charles Baker, accompanied by ' his wifo
and mother, of Rochester, N. Y., aro guests
of Hon. M. C. Watson, In town.

OHL PLEADS GUILTY.

Youthful Train Wrecker Arraigned lleforo
Judge

Oliver Ohl was taken beforo Judgo Marr
yesterday afternoon to stand trial on tbo
charge of manslaughter and wrecking a P. &

train and involuntary manslaughter. Ho
plead guilty to involuntary manslaughter
and Judge Marr sold he would impose sen
tonce on Friday.

troublo

Tint.

Starr.

Ohl is about 17 years old and resides in
West Penn township. On tbo 10th day of
Mar last, tbo defendant placed a railroad
spike on tho track, causing a passenger train
on tho Littlo Schuylkill Railroad to leave tbo
track and to run into an approaching coal
train. Samuel Grier, tho engineer of th
passenger train, was instantly killed, and
John Short, fireman of the coal train, so badly
inlured that bo died a short timo later.

The charges against Willis Kteigorwaltanu
W, H. Henniger, charged with Ohl, were nol
prossod and they aro set free.

Drowsiness is dispelled by Beech All's Pills

Koch Candidate,
Hon. Richard II. Koch yesterday formally

announced himself as a candidate for Judgo
to fill the vacancy that will occur when
Presideut Judgo Pershing retires on August
5, The announcement was made In response
to a letter from many mombers of tho Schuyl-
kill county Bar. In his letter of reply Judgo
Kock, among other things, says : "If my
conduct in the past warrants a sincere belief
in my fitness for the place In which you
would seek to put mo, you havo my cordial
consent to use such honorable means as you
may deem necessary and proper to accomplish
my nomination and election."

Fair llrldes of June.
John Rooney and Miss Lizzie Omlor, of

Centralia, took upon themselves tbe vow that
made tbem one on Tuesday.

Henry J. Omlor, of Locust Gap, and Miss
Mary Burko, of Shamokin, were married at
St. Edwards church at buamofcln, by iter.
Father Koch.

The marriage of Miss Carrie II. Rebborn
and John M. Howells, of Girardrille, will bo
celebrated at the borne of tbe bride's mother
in that town this evening.

Harry Fetterman and Miss Ida Bass, popu
lar you ok residents of Aebland, will be
married shortly.

Ilurglars' Friend Set lllm Free.
At an early hour yesterday morning i

number of unknown men entered tbe Mt
Carmel station bouse and liberated John
Powers, who was held under leOO ball for
having burglarized the Sherman House,
Monday nigbt. Peter Miller, held on
ebarge oi perjury, declined to escape.

llur.t As un Utuplro.

It Is announced in base ball circles tbat
Tins Uuret. of Ashlsnd, will probably take
Tom Banna' place a a National league um
pire. and will start to work on July 1st.
Tilfa) will be pieojrivg to Mr. II urn's many
admirers in Betmylsill oouaty.

Ankle Hurt.
Jim feraertas. a resident of North Oil

WtstteeL bad both hu aaklea injured in tbo
Knickerbocker bum this rooming by oval '

rolljsg Btt thin while It wm at Work in
a breatt. He wai removed to but bowe in an
asabu lance.

TRIAL OF BRENNAN.

(Continued from Hirst I'neo.)

nnd Futroll, but bcariiiK much tlint was not
true, ho lind not formed nn opinion against
the defendant

Mii'lmol Klnntilgnn, foroman nt Knnkn
William colliery, said ho bad beon ncqunlntod
with the dufeiidant from boyhood, but novor

new anything against him. Ho snld he was
not related to tho"'iilsoncr, except that bo
was a brother-in-la- of Bretiiiaii's undo.

Mr. llechtcl: "Do you think that n man
who will go to tbo house of another to shoot

im a porson of good character?"
Mr. Brutnm objected and tho nuostlon Mas

modified. Tlioro was n cross tiro between
counsel and Judgo Bcchtel warned them to
stop It.

Mr. Bcchtel : "I will not looso my bead at
ou. ou need not get between tuo nnd tho
itnnss."
Mr. Ilrumm retorted : "It is n bard matter

i get botwoen you aud anybody." Tho
auditors enjoyed tho scrap.

Tbe witness then answered : "I did not
consider tho roport true"

nir. mumm : uoirt you Know mat it, was
brother you beard wont there, nnd not tho
risonor?
A. No.
Patrick McOuall. liotolkoonor of Now
hiladchihta. had known tho defendant from

boyhood llrouuan, ho said, was n special
constable at New Philadelphia, nnd bo was
always as g citizen as was in tno
town.

Another warm discussion ensued botweon
counsol as to tho words "character" and

reputation." Finally It was agroed that
reputation" was tho word they wero after.
Mr. Mctiuall said ho had board lironnau's

name used in connection with various
quarrels, but always considered tho namo of
tho prisoner u good one, in spito of tbat.

Samuel Lawrence, manager of Briscol's
store Nuw Philadelphia, said tbo defendant
imu a goon reputation no nan noini oi tuo
Morris affair, but still considered bis name
good so far as lie know.

At this point soracouo in tbo audience
clapped ills, or her, bauds lightly, apparently
n applause.

Counsel for tho defendant bad an exception
allowed nt this point.

Frtdorick II. Johns, butcher ot Now
Philadelphia, gayo similar tostiinony.

John O Iiearn, of New l'hlladolphia, said
ho was acquainted with the defendant from
boyhood and ho always had n good reputa-
tion. Ho had hoard of tho quarrol with
Morris.

Q. Do you considor n reputation for beat- -
ug pcoplo a good one 1

A. Perhaps he had reason to do so.
Q. You aro not to judgo.
A. I can't say anything to It then.
Q. Answer tho question.
A. I don't know bow.
Michael Dovlin was recalled and he stated

that ho bad hoard of the Morris and Farrcl
flairs before Juno 2ud. but that lio uovor

heard of Brenuan's roputation othorwise
being taken into account.

Richard Uollahan, an aged farmer of
Middlepori, said tbo defendant bad n good
reputation and he uovor beard of him beat- -
ug or threatening anybody.

Mrs. Thomas Wilds, a daughter of Bren
uan's boarding mistress, declared that Bren-
uan's reputation was a good one. Sho learned
of the Morris and Farrol quarrels, but not of
tho Kenna atlalr.

Did you know that your brothor-in-la-

bad to quit bis job ou account of a quarrol
with Brennan.

A. No, sir.
Court adjourned at 12:30 o'clock until 2
in.
'Squlro William J. Matthows nnd Thomas

Hollahan. Insido superintendent of tho Sil
ver Creek colliery, gave tho defendant a good
renuthtion.

Samuel Lawrence was recalled and said tho
defendant had beon an intimate associate of
his for many years, and his roputation had
olwars been cousidered good by liim.

Thomas Doyle told ot mocttug lirounan at
tho top of tho shaft on tho evening of Juno
2 and walking in tho direction of his homo
with blm. Ho and Brennan, with John
Coylo, drank two lialf-plut- s of whiskey they
bad cotton at a sneak easy. It wus about a
quarter after flvo o'clock. Ho couldn't say
bow much lirennan uranic.

John ("oylo, ono of the trio, testified that
but one half pint was drunk, and it
was thn ono bo bousrht. Ho said.
howover, that another party went for
some whiskey, but lie couldn't swear
where It camo from. He bad a good deal of
drink in himself, and Brennau had some in
when ho joined tho party. (Joyle urauK ono
glass full and tho other two put awny tbe
rest of the" liquor. Ho belioved thoro was
only one half-pin- t drunk, so far as bo know.

Hr. Oooreo w. Kennedy, eucmistaua nrug.
gists of Pottsvillo was put on tho stand nnd
the prosecution asked tor an ouer.

Mr. llrnmrn mado one ana Btaica mat no
nronosed to nrovo that tho doctor was unablo
to make an analysis, that some of tho same
liquor referred to in tho testimony was pro--
currcd at the same speak-eas- y and sent to
Philadelphia, but tbo analysis couia not do
procured, as stated lu Mr. Urumm's opening
uddress; that the defendant believes ins reiv
sou was dethroned by this liquor, and that.
as no deity was granted, tho defendant was
iinnliin to RpriirA this testimony.

District Attorney Bechtcl objected that tbo
oner was incompetent ana irrelevant, ana an
ntTnr tn nrnvn KnuletlllllL' from UOtblUK.

Tho court saia it was noi suueu m wum.
time the application was made to Dr. Ken
nedy.

Mr. iivRon Rim it was last r nuay.
Thn Pnnrt : This is an effort to prove tbat

tho defendant tried to get testimony ho was
unablo to get. It would not prove tno quality
nr tl.n Honor tvhloh Is an important point.
Wo therefore leoi iiko Misiaiuiug iue objec-
tion and, for use on appeal to tbe highor
ronrt wB nnta an execution for tho defense,

' . I....Mr. ilrumm men amenuou iue onoi, uuu
tho amendment was also overruled.

Fdward Flannnemi. of New Philadelphia,
was called and said he know Brennan for
..ImniM r nil Ilia Ufa timo. lie bad
been a witnoss at tbo uoroner s inquest aim
had been summoned by tbo Common- -

wonlth. but was not put on tho
stand. Tin did not know why. Ho met
Brennan beforo tbo shooting, about fifty foet
from tho Elliot house, and tried to persuade
blm to go back. Brennan bad a wild staro In
iis eyes and was swinging his arms. Ho
stopped Jlrennan becauso bo. was under the
inllucnco of drink, Brennan told him
in tntnri liU own IiusIuors and ho would
mind his. They wero good friends and be
knew of no reason why Brennan snouiu taiK
that way. Flannagan gare Brennan a good
reputation. Ho said bo saw Miss Silk ou the

r..i, .,r tlm l'.lllott. linuso at the time.v, - . af lannagan wasou mo wuuuaa bwuu wubu
this report closed, at a p. m.

FIVE MODE LAWYERS.

On motion of D. C. Honning, in court this
mornine. Otto E. Farqubar, of l'ottsvlllo,
M. A. Kilker. of Ulrardvllio; j. uiauae
Brown, of Shenandoah: Walter G. Treibly,
of Pottsville. and W. B, Durkln, of Glrard
villo, wero admlttod to practico at mo
Schuylkill county bar. Mr. Hennlng said
they composed a class that it naa noon a
pleasure to ezamlno. He paid a rare tribute
to their ability In behalf of the Bar Exam
ining Committee. Guy E. Farqubar moved
for the admission of bis son. who is also u
member of the Philadelphia bar, und Mr.
Hennlne asked that the others bo sworn
Judco Beohtel administered tbo oath. Tbo
newly mado lawyers wero warmly congratu

lated.
HOOD'S euro Uvnr

tMUousncss, IndlgestloUj Headache,
Dlea"nt laxative. All DruRgldU.

Lawyer Commit, Afi.anlt.
B. n. IJover. Esq.. of Sunbury, was In

row.

Shamokin yesterday, and meeting a former
ullent. tho latter accuwsd tho limo ot iue
law with iWraiirilnir him of a sum or money,
The attorney, who is over 70 years old,
.lurlno-- tha argument used his cane on bis
accuser. Tboy wero no sooner separated
than a woman who witnoweU tho scene gavo

jBEECKAM'S PILLS
taken at night will make
feel right, act right and look
right They cure Constipation.
J ocent 05 cents, nt nil druir stores.

THIS WICATHICIt.

Tho storm central Tuesday night in
Mlnnonota hns moved rapidly to tho

while

lower lako
Increasing In In-

tensity, and lias
caused n
wind of 30 miles
nn

A second
storm Is develop-
ing In Alberta.
Forecast for this
Bcctlon until 8 p.
m. today: Haln
and cooler; fresh
Bouthorly winds,

becoming northwesterly. Pair tomor

Sunrlso, 4:43; sunset, 7:37; lonnth ot
day, lib,, 54m.; moon rises, 11:13 p.
a... moon sots, 10:28 n. m.

Klegnnl Luncheon
All Interesting special of the

Masonic lodge of town was bold lu tholr ball I

on North Whlto stroot nnd attended by many
out of town visitors. After tbo lodgo od- -
journcd tho party repaired to B ckert's cafe I

where an elogant luncheon, in tbo
appetizing stylo of that n

caterer, was greatly enjoyed by all present.

1'ennlon KxamlucrH to Move.
The Ponslon Commissioner has ordered

tho Schuylkill District Pension Examining
Board to romoyo tholr oulco from Mahauoy
City to PotUvillo on July 1st. All applicants
having received uotico to appoar bolero the
board at Mabanoy City must call at tho now
post olllco building, Pottsvillo, nftor July 1st.
Tho examiners havo a lino oulco ou tho
sccoud floor of tho now Federal building.

Verdict Iteudered.
At an Inquest held this nftoruoon In tho

offico of Deputy Coronor Burke, tho follow
ing verdict was rendered : That tho said
Jonathan lfousor camo to bis death on tbo
2Sth day of Juno, 1600, by accidentally
drowning in a dam ou Locust mountain

washing himself."

The Oraduntes.
At tbo commencement exercisos at tbo

Bloomshurg Normal school yesterday, one
hundred aud thirty-on- o diplomas woro
granted to tbo seniors of the elementary
class. Among those who graduated wore
Annlo McMcuamin aud Michael E. Reilly,
of towu.

at

Marriage Licenses.
Anthony Molukis and Katio Zeliuski, both

of Slienandoab : A. W. SchncfTor. of Wash
ington township, and Ida S. Roedor, of
Wayno township; Daniel E. Sbolbainracr, of
Brunswick, and Mary Reinhart, of
Penn township.

west

hour

usual

West

Driver Hoy
Joseph Yates, of Mabanoy City, ngod 17

years, bad his head squeezed bctwoon cars
at Tunnel Ridgo colliery at noou to day. The
accident was caused by a car dorailing and
forcing him ngaiust unothor car ou tho

track.

mni.
iinnoifii at cl ......... .1 . noli.jt;uoriu at cuviiimhilhuj, uii mo -- "in man..

Jonathan llouser, ngcu W years. Funeral will
tatto place from the reamenco ot ins eon,
Joseph Houscr, 425 "West Oak street, on Satur-
day afternoon tit 2 o'clock. Hcrvlc.es at tho
holme. Interment in Odd Fellows' cc meter v.
Friends and rclatl tea respectfully invited to
attend. x

1,

a

E

i

Horvod.

Iidurcd.

523; for ("eT' val7!3sjs

of thoGlobofor

2TEUEA1GIA nnd similar OomplalntB,
naa prepares nnacr mo einngcnc

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
.preBtroed by omlEentpbysIclans

DR. RICHTER'S
hb neiinuni) 95 1

Onlv ppnnino with Trade Mark Anchor."
zoc.6i0ua.aoou.ie. Atanaruggisuoruirougu i
F. AS. EKHTEB & CO., 219 Fcul Ct MEW TOSS.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

Endorsed and Itecommeniled by

qwct prominent
vcopw.

DR. RICHTER'S"
((ANCHOR" S TOaiA C IIAX boat

j Colic, l)ypepsInARtomnrh Comptnlntw.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ST. On the 28tb Inst., on tho mountain
near Yntcsvllle, a young Jersey cow with
uht horns. .Suitable reward will bo offered

for Its return to J. Wolf, 112 East Centre street,
bnennnuoau, va,

T OST A dark rod cnw. Ol, the 19th Inst
I I llnrrm nrn nhnut nn Inch lone. Middle flccd

cow. lEcwurd will he pain iy reiuriungsamo
to Charles Nelder, Ills Wot Lino street,

ninit SAMC A new blovcle. tbo latest mako
V Cheap for cash. Apply at tho IliiHAi.n

TOlt SALE. The Ilaussman property, located
nt 1M Kast Coal street. Reason for Belli Ok' ,

,pA,lalm tti ,lnn tho rotate. For narticulars
iiuiuire of l'hlllu Ulcrmttnn, norm mine
street.

"TOTICE. Desirable properties for gale,
X ply to a. u. n. iionopeier.
tilienandoali.

region,

meeting

prepared

op-

posite

attornoy,

SURE OF THE BEEF.
WHEN YOU BUY BEEF FROM US, YOU

MAY BE SURE OF ITS QUALITY.

Ap- -

KlllI

Wo irlve csneclal attention to tho proper
care of tho meat wo soil. Wo buy the bent
stock, nreiwro In tho best way, and servo
with particular regard for cloanllness Bud
attractiveness.

Cleve-
land.

The meat you buy here Is sure
to be satisfactory.

BELLI 19 1 OflK STREET.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. IVlfaln 8c Centre Sts.

Just look, tbe best home-mad- e bread
und best Vienna bread at cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. We also bake the celebrated
Rye and Graham bread.

tf

It It

4

B. Morgenstein,
337 W. Oantro

GOLDIN'S.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Largest Clothing House in County,
S. Goldin, Proprietor.

BOYS HELD FOR

Charged Willi Kmlniigerlng the Lives of
Miner.

Eight boys woro arraigned beforo Justlco
Shoemaker last night under a cbargo tbat
they tore n plank from the top of an old air-
way of tbe Kobluoor colliery, dosconded Into
tho place with old cuffco pots, tin cans, cotton
waste and oil and Ignited them. It was
done last Friday night. Tho boys charged wore
Harry and Richard Clommcns, Gcorgo Miller,
Charles Gygusky, Anthony Monaghan, Harry
Ryan, William Mills and Martin lirounan.
Tbo complaint was mado by C. & I. Police
man Kloiudienst. Mills waived a hearing
and outorcd $200 ball. Tho others were given
ii hearing, nftor which Justice Shoomakor re
quired them to furulsb ball in tho sum of
$200, each.

Among tho chief witnesses was Daulcl
Latiderman, outsido foreman of tbo colliery.
Ho said bo understood tbo boys used tbo
materials referred to for light in searching
for sulphur diamonds. Ho did not think tbo
boys realized tbo danger attending tholr
action. Tho air-wa- y is a downcast and bo
twoen forty und fifty men woro working that
nigbt in that part of tho mino. Had firo or
sparks beon carried down tho air-wa- y it was
possible that nono of tho men would havo
escaped alivo.

It was also stated that, whilo the boys
pleaded not guilty beforo the Justice, they
bad admitted guilt at the colliery ollicc,
when brought together after tho investiga-
tion of tho case had been started.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often causj a horrible Burn," Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Uucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best iu the world, will kill tbe pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth.
Only 2? ct. a box. Cure imaranteed. Sold
by A. Wnsley, druggist

lias Unlisted,
Joseph Patterson, of this town, was ono of

three recruits sworn In by Lieut. Moser at
Hazletou on Tuesday oveuing. Tho recruits
havo gono to Camp Meade, wboro tboy will
join tho 10th Infantry. On July 10th tboy
will sail from San Francisco for tho rnilip-plne- s.

I

ThoOlga Netberaolo bracolot, tho newest
out. See our window display. Orkin's
jewelry storo, 7 South Main stroot. tf

Are Going ou tho Koad,
From tbe Ashland Telegram.

Manager Voshago has decided that tbe
Elks Imperial Minstrels aro good enough for

I
tho road, and late in tho fall ho will tako
tbat famous aggregation of burnt cork artists

I out for a wook's tour. Tboy will travel with
full band and orchestra and all tho parapher-
nalia necessary to give a first class show,
Tho tour will include Pottsvillo, Shamokin,
Williamspnrt, Sunbury, Bloomsburg and

I Shenandoah, and a performance at homo.

What's In a Name.
Tho Williamsport Sun says that Judgo

Mcstrezat's name being French, should bo
nronounced as if the last syllable woro
SDollod "sab," tho final "t" being silent and
tho s" having tho soft sound. As tbo
Judeo's closest frleuds call him "Zat" for
short, it is not at nil likely that tbo Sun
mau's French will prevail
during tbo campaign, at least.

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
infantum dysentery, diarrhoea, or summer
complaint, if you hayo Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry In tbo medlcino chest.

Hr. llrumm's Organ Fropheslzes.
From Pottsvlllo Tribune.

There Is a bellof abroad that tho Qovornor
would appoint either Hon. Chas. N. Brutnm,
Capt. D. C. Honning or George M, Roads to
take Judgo l'ersblng a place wben t lie situa-
tion requires a choice to bo mado.

Cream puffs on Ico all summer at George
Scbeldor'g bakery, 23 East Coal Btreot. tf

HOT AND LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

FRIDAY, Noodle soup.

Ice Cream,
tured daily,
of town.

All flavors.

Man lac -

to all parts

&.&JHLZ FOR
Scaled PINK BAND Package.

u
FAMOUS

NewYork.

lHfc 15UMU1I 15AIU2KI II Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,an alley so she could slap bU mouth.

you

and St.

COR.

Made Only By
COMPANY,

FOIl HATJ3 11 V

u

FRED. KEJ.THAN,

Baker and Confectioner,
104 N. Main St.

GSOUDIN'S. GSOL-DIN'- S.

Our Standard !

It makes us jollify to be able to point to our standard, the
enthusiasm of the season is brightened by the enthusiasm created by our
standard goods. But the prices we are offering our summer stock oi
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING at will create nn enthusiasm you
cannot help but' feel. We will, lor a short time, in order to reduce our
immense stock, offer the following big :

SiS.oo SUIT FOR $9.oo.
Sia.oo SUIT FOR $7.00.
$10.00 SUIT FOIl $5.5.

8.00 $4.75.

is no advertising scheme, but good solid facts, backed by our
ability to do exactly as we and our fair dealing in the past is a
sufficient that we mean what we advertise, and do what we
say. So that in buying here you are assured of the best goods at
from $t.oo to $3 00 less than the same goods call be got A
call will convince you that we in good goods and low prices.

The the
and 11 Main St.; I

TRIAL.

pronouuciatlou

COLD

Delivered

TJBNNKY

bargains

advertise,
guarantee

gettiug
elsewhere

comfortable

FACTORYfSHOE STORE,
5 South Main Stroot. - Abo Lovino, Prop.

Manufacturer

Window Guards, Stable' Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St. 221 N. St.

Special Bargains For Saturday I

Clothes pins cent dozen.
Wash blue( cent box.
Carpet tacks, cent box.
Ono paper oi needles, 1 cent.
Tumblers, 2 cents.
Goblets wprtli 5 cents, now 3 cents
Stove polish, 3 ccnta box,
Shoe polish, 3 cents box.
aii size pio piaies, cents.
Scrub brushes, 3 cents.
Fire Bhovels, 3 cents up.
Potato mashers, 3 cents up.
Washing powder worth cents, now 3 cents.
Window screens, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- dish pan, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- bucket, 10 cents.
iargo mirrors, iu cents.

Our and Wo
will Saturday,

BALTIMORE CHEAP STORE,
Czyzcwskl Building.

A WATER FAMINE
before trifle

moderate prices we charge. Other plumbing consistent with good
work. If intend plant house during

summer we would be it. If
you consult us.

W. whUe L1yd sts- -

Patriotic and Smiling.

This celebration season, and Undo Sam
at his prosperity. Success the

reason for and while Uncle Sam
Htnllcj. wAnmllenLo. Our success comes from

full for their money.
prices glvethesinlllne Impression to faces
of friends. Merchant Tailoring nnd
Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
North Main Street.

Vacation Time is Here
you have tow leisure momonts have

your heat! BhampooeU and your hair
preserved. Ladles will given
ttttuntlonat their ovary day, ex-
cluding Wednesday and Saturday.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

nHUL-CBEBT-STO-

o DKALEH IN

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars Tobacco.

Wholesale Retail.

Wast Osntra Strasti

f

$ SUT
$ 6.00 SUIT FOR $3.25.

This

SHOES FOR
COMFORT.

During the hot weather you will

want to keep as cool possible.

We have low shoes at
low prices. Our stock is the larg-

est to select from in this region for

Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Shoes.

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

RESIDENCE West

Granite 10 cents.

of .

: :

1 n
1 a

1 n

a
a

o

5

v ineear cruns, iu cents.
Table oil cloth, IS cents ft yard.
All kind remnant ttoor oil cloth.
Express wagons, 20 cents up.
Iron express wagons, 09 cents up
Doll carriages, cents up.
Baby cents up.
llaby rockers, 27 conts up.
Fancy umbrc-llas-, from 37 cents up.
4 niece ten sets worth cents, now 25 cents.
Chamber setts, from $1,99 up.
Table spoons, 49 cents dozen.
Tea spoons, cents dozen.
Thirteen pieces ot soap, 23 cents.
Three pieces of butter milk soap, 9 cenU
Ingrain carpet, from cents per yard up.

stock Is getting bigger our prices lower. are getting In u big stock which will be
sold the lowest figure, ltcmcmber these bargains only last until

East Centre
often cause leaky

hydrants and pipes. Have them
repaired famine It will only tost a at

you to put a steam heat into your
months glad to give you an estimate on

need a bath

P. BELL, Cor- - and

Is the
smiles own Is

tho smile,

giving people Our
the

our dents'

24

If a

bo special
homes

and

&nd

SO

FOR

lead

as

basin,

21
chairs, 23

&5

u
25 a

25

at

30 St.

Is the of

the sets in. the

the
tub

value

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 00 Tfeer

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. 1 23 North Main

A box of our

St.

srecmL rnniLT mm
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

New Store ! New Stock !

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Boot and shoes and footwear ot all kinds
llepulrlng neatly, promptly and cheaplk,
done. 1 no

CATTEL'S,
aoe soufn Main St.,

j


